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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
I a,t spring. bHiic 'err mwh nin down and

,i. t,i'i'-i''''i- I prrnMired muiiip nf Palne's Celery
(1,i,iI.iiihI. The of IwolmftlOM miideiim
f. , n . n n"W iii:id. Ann enmrul toulu and
Hi.iliik- - iiieilli'luf, 1 do not know Its equal."

W. L. tiKKKNLKAf.
IirivrmllT fifiienil V. N. Kurliiitrton, VU

Six r $o.oo. AtDniKklHtM.
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Use It Now!
"Having used your Paine's Celery Compound

this Hfiriii?. safely recommend It as the
niOHt powerful and at the same time mont
(Tontle regulator. It Is a xplendld
and taking It I have felt like a new man."

it K. Knork, WaU'rtowu, Ifctkoiu.

Wiija Richardson ft Co. Pror. Burlington. Vt

DIAMOND DYES "IccoH'Zr LACTA TED FOOD

UN' ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE- - COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
a.--o. R.-v- Island A Tn- - iiic and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Rye.)
: brnnciifa exratiKions wfc, northwest and southwesti .luliet Ottawa., P.-on- Iaalle. Molino, Bock Island in.i,.s - , Muscitin, Ottuaiwu, Oicaloosa, West Libertv Iowa. ?.io!,iod, ivnoxrille, WnMot. Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan. Outhrle
. ..tvl t oa.ioil Bliitts in IOVA-Minnap- oli3 and St. Paul in MINNE-- -'

.i i to v. n and Sioux Falls in DA KOT A Gallatl n, Trenton, CameronJ ' Kuaa City in MISSOURl-Beatri- cn. Fairburv, and Nelson.:.: A jKA- .i.mon. Tonnka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belle"viU, Norton.r.i'.i il, m KANSAS-Colora- do Sorinpra, Denver, Pueblo lnCOLO-- 1: --.v rsfs new and areas of tarmintr and lands,n - i ,ie tacllittes of lntnreommunicotion to older States and to alf
: :1 .(ltl"3, SonthTn Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New. Territorv, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and PacificSeaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
:.ir. O niches loading all competitors in splendor of equipment and- o: throutrh daily between Chtcatro and Colo-Sivpr- -.,

D. nver arid Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTlBni.i!
. . iv-'- ."-- v biurnm ana council tsiuns (Omahai. andr. Chicnsro and Kansas City. Eletront Day Coaches, Dinintr Cars
in Ci.mr t.ars FKEEi, and Palace Sleeping: Cars. California Excur- -

Choice of routes to and from Lake City, Portland LosSi. ii Pwaro, Francisco, Intervening localities. Quick time
i oi.nections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Bur -- unerbly equipped Esrpress Trains dailv each way between Chicago
i.'. 'ic nfi, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnne-r-- U

H!i l St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Une to the scenic resorts,t,.n;;:..r ..mi fiKliinrf errounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
ir- - ri :'.rnneli t he most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwesterni,aiuM, nd F .vnt Southern Dakota.

- HOnT LINE VIA SEXECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to-tc-.
h 'u-c-n Cincinnati, Indianapolis, lafavette, and Council Bluffs St.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '

rket-s- Maps, Folders, or doslred information, apply to any Coupon
.;c'i-- : O.!foe in the United States or Canada, or address
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Oner i. Mana??r.
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CIIICAfiO, II, I..
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oon'l Tioket & Pass. Agent

ew Elm Stree Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Sucfit'ssoi tb DaDtjuard & Browner)

floxtr and feed
Famiiy Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as tliH lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 1808 Second Ave..
Rock Island, 111.

--LSTOTXCB
Yon can get Tin "Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner ot Seventh St.. ad Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
--New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -

l' W. PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Tito Cannes of Death.
Our readers are doubtless all familiar

with the Ro'Mnson poisoning cases, which
have recently come to light in Somervllle,
Mass., a sulurb of Boston.

It seems that eight deaths kave oc-
curred from arseDical poisoning, seven in
one family, nd within five years. It is
doubtful if the murderers would have
been brought to justice had not an organ-
ization in which the victims were insured
began an investigation as to why so many
persons bad suddenly died in one family.

But the 8nsation from a medical point
of view connected with the case, took
place in Botton t a recent meeting of
the Massachusetts Medico-Leg- al society,
when it was stated by Dr. Holt that there
was general ignorance of the symptoms
of arsenical poisoning and because of
such ignorance the Robinson poisoning
cases had gc ne on without arousing the
suspicion of medical men. The Robin-
son cases were all treated by regular
physicians, ith correct diplomas, men
(upposed to know what they were doc-
toring for, aid to know the effect of
drugs on certain diseases. Yet in the five
deaths from arsenical poisoning of which
we speak, certificates of death were given
for pneumocia, typhoid fever, meain
gitis, bowel jisease, and Bright's disease.

Such a cemmentary on the general
ignorance of the medical profession,
made by one of its own number, we be
lieve to be without a parallel."

Is it any a onder that patients are los-
ing faith in their doctors? Here were five
able bodied people slowly poisoned with
arsenic before their very eyes, and yet
ihese very wise medical men were doctor-
ing them for pneumonia, typhoid fever,
meningitis, owel disease, and Bright's
disease.

In the very same manner thousands of
patients are being treated Ibis day for
pneumonia, heart trouble, dropsy, incip
ient consumption, etc., when these are
but syraptoias of advanced kidney dis-
ease, which is but another name for
Bright's dise ase. The doctors do net
strike at the seat of the disease the kid-
neys, and if they did nine times out of
ten they would fail as they are on rec-
ord as sayin; they cannot cure Bright's
disease of the kidneys. Rather than use
Warner's Sa'e Cure, a well known spe
cific for this and all other forms of kidney
disease they would let their patients die,
and then give a death certificate that
death was caused by pericarditis, apo-
plexy, phthisic or cardiac affection.

Is this not the honest truth T Do you
not know in your own personal history
very many '.nstances where physicians
doctored the wrong disease, and caused
untold sutler ng, and many times, death?
Which leads as to remark that very much
can be learn-i- by one's self by careful
observation, and that the doctors are
very far fron; having a monopoly of the
knowledge of medicine or disease.

I OCAL NOTICES.

K. & M. means Erell & Math.
K. & M. for ica creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Erell & Malt 's.
For Rent Two rooms over

chant tailoricg establishment.
J. T

my mcr--

Duos
K . & M . h tve the Victoria mixed can-

dies. "It's Lnglish you know."
Ices and ic) cream in brick, melon,

pyramid and individual forms at Erell &
Math's.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
anae agent. Oflice No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

E. & M. hive just received a fine line
of candies frm New York. Step in and
see how nice and fresh they are.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, rtock Island.

Insure in tl e Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Muss , organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurat,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hird coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $ 8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered Is a iy part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discoi nt for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Interest

yourself in Ufa insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. et cost for 1 10.000 for year
1887. Age 2r.. $107.00; age 35. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNECIlT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

Advertised l.ist or letter Wo. 1A.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Poslofllce at

Knelt Iflnnrt. Itock Island county, Illlnoli,
April 12, 1MMW.

Becker Willie
Brown George
Corklns C J
Ellis Frank
Eabritinn Y O
Gray J W
Jones James B
Lawler Mr ClarUss
Lee Mira Mamie
Maddox Mies laWy

Odar J Third avenue
Parmer H H
Potter JohnT
Stephens Frank 8
Strelf Chaw
Hnitzler Jack
Shibley Charlai A
Tilton Willie A
Wheeler Wm
Wheeluck Daniel

Word James
FOKEIHN.

Anson George Meyer Jos tailor
rRicioN FACKASE.

Utollbaum i
(live the nnmbjr of the lint when callini for

advertised letter- -. A. Ill KSINU, Y. M.

The Japanese experiment of employ-
ing French md German army officers
simultaneously has worked badly. The
two races clath, and trouble has arisen.

It .s a Canons Faot
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hem e the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most ijood. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy
tone to the wl.ole system. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to
inelf.

More oranges have been sold in Florida
this season tl.an ever before, and those
growers who have sold at home are best
satisfied with the results.

In the pursuit of the good things of
' bis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heiirt and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures bj delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' lied Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ii a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, sure cure for ague and
malarial diset-ses- . Price, 6Q cents, of
druggiata. -

IN THS 8PB.IKQ
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887. I

suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med-
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in the spring of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

OIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.
Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all right for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT BEHOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain, Tex., March 29,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on ber face and neck, for
which she uBed various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove her complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepar-
ationknown as Botanic Btood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen-
eral health much improved. She ex-

presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs S. M. WrLsoM.

A BOOK OF WONDERS. FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure try mail, free a
copy of our 32-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.

The total Indian population of the
United States in 1886 was 247,761, and
the Indians bad 212.466 square miles of
territory reserved for their use.

A Woman's Discovery- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood ttsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

the verdict unanimous.
W. D. Suit, druogist, Bippus. Ind.,

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others baye added their testimo-
ny, so that, the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all dfseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bdcsxen's arnica salvk.
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

There is said to be one woman in the
finishing department of the watch fac
tory at Waltham able to do men's work
for men s pay.

I Lave been afflicted with catarrh for
20 years. It became chronic, and there
was a constant dropping of mucous mat-
ter. It extended to my throat, causing
hoarseness and great difficulty in speak-
ing; indeed for years I was not able to
speak more than thirty minutes, and often
this with great difficulty. I also, to a
great extent, lost the sense or. bearing in
the left ear, and of taste. By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm all dropping of mucous
has ceased and my voice and bearing has
greatly Improved. Jas. W. Davidson,
attorney at law, Monmouth, 111.

A skating rink was opened at Moke- -

lumne Hill, Cal., a week or two ago,
and two small boys were crippled for life
the first night

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorest
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists'

Two hundred pigeons presented to
Captain Wissmann, by the Strasburg
Carrier Pigeon society, were a part of the
outfit be took with him to Africa.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the only
complexion powder fit for use.

BTXIOCSNESa, SICK HEADACHU
BCABTUURM, UTTER INDIGESTION,
DXSMariOA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

BT USING THE GK3U1B08

Dr.C McLAriE'
CELEBRATED

L3LIVER PILLO!
: 1, PKSPAKKD OAT BT

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Coraraeaxxm "ads la 8k UoJarCI

POND'S

letters from the governors.
It is r. n fact that Pond's

Extract Is used and recommended by more
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It Is used in the lionwhoM cf the President
as well as that of the humlilc-- t citizen; by
members of the army and did navy, tho Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the preas al!

rauks and classes of people. To farther
illustrate this fact we append a few of the"
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent Slates :

The Goveraor of New Hampshire.
Centlehkx: I have ued Pon's Extract

In my family for several years, and have
found it s moot detiirah'.e and valnable
remedy. Yours truly, Mooor

Dec 3, 87.

The Usverusr at Pennsylvania.
Gcnts: Pokb's Extract hns been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, especially in rcltevlujr the
sprains and bruises inciduut to children.

Verv truly yours,
Nov. 30, '87. Jahks A. Bkaveu.

The Governor of New Jeraev.
Deab 8ib: I have for many years naed

Piimi's Extract, and hove derived ereat
benefit and relief therefrom. Yours trulv.

Dec. 5, "7. It. S. Gi:tt".
The I.I. -- Governor of Illinois.

Gksti.emkm: Pond's Extract has lonjr
bad a place in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I acHure you that we have found It a
ready and valuable aaent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without ii.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

KfctUerw invila imitation. Bncare of
vortiddtt imitation of Pond's Extract.

ESTABLISHED-185- ( 186 So.auretureb. ChCaKOf ni8. iciarkst.
The

AND

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL SDGCESS

Chronic, and Private
Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhap. Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g succrs.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

yNo Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

a r Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

aT-- Those contemplating Marriap' send for Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 15 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and arid golden years to life.

"Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 6. Sundays
g to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE UOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open dally from DA.M, to IP. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings from T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of S per Cent, per Annum.

Depofyts received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANeTaDVANTAQKS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositor. The officers are pronibl
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Otticeb: S. W.Wbei.ock, President; John
Oonn, Vice President; C. F. Hkmenwat, Cashier.

i rustiis: a. . m neeioca, rorter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester, H. W. Can dee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Christy. C. H. Stoddard.

rtf-T-he only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
Island County.

MARVELOUSraw
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine fyatem of Memory Training;.
Four Bonks Learned 1st one reading.

Mind waadertnc cured.
Every child and adolt arreatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Comspeadenoe Classes.
Pmspeetus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham

the world.famsl Specialist in Mind Diseases.
Binnu. the great Pay on.4-iris- t.

Jf. M. Buckley, D.I)., editor of tbe Cftfintion
Advocate, X. rKicharPTOCjor, the ftwenttst,
Hons. Judae Gibson, Jadah P. Benjamin, and

rA'J?ISETTE, 837 Fifth Ave. N. Y.

r,..!LT;s.,CATABHH
the

Nasal Passa--

A 1 1 a v bfes, and ln- -

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure

1

OT.

Regular

PHYSICIAN SURCEON

and

Ncryaus Diseases.

DEBILITY,

experiments.

Hemenwsy,

(JrrrnleafTbompaon,

Cleanses

flamation
1 1 rrtfr tvv Wi

U.UL

HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 50 War-
ren street. New Tork.

Vs

wmi as

GOLD KEDA1, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted obaolutefwptrre
Cocoa , from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has awn
than three timet the elrength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, carting tern than
em cent cup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adaptor
for Invalids as well as lor persons
lu health. -

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

V.BAKER II ClLDortteter.lte

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart brilliant transMrencv to cne akin. Ra.

moves ail pimples, freckle and discoloration. For
aateba far Nets.

UOVJDER.S

THE TRATELE1W GUIDE.

Chicaoo, Rock Island & Pacific.
7rain Lean for Chicago.

Passenger 7:58 s m

Passenger

Paeeenger

Passenger...'. ...

..... o;iiaui
6:00

11:88 pm
iz:uiam

Arrive from Chicago.
:nam

6:05 amI:pn
7:88 pm
8:49pm
8 :45 p m

KantoM City.
Leav. Arrlvs.

Day Express and Mail 6:10 am Jl:Mpro
Night Express and Mail 9:60 p m 3:10 am

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:V)am
axpress Fast o:BUpm u:Bopm

ConneU Blulft.
Day Express and Mall 4 :B0 a na 11 :S5 p m
wignt Express s:oupm s:iuam

Depot, Mcllne Avenue.
J. T. COOK, Agent, Bock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Quinct.
1.BAVB. ARRITX..

St. Loots Express 6:4S a. art
Ht. Lonls Express 8:0 P. 6
Bl. rani axpress
hwPanl Express 7:4ft p. x.a
Ueardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. 6
Way Freleht (Monm'tb) 8:15a. .
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p.m.
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. 6
euauy. uauy aanaay.

M. Y0 (7X0. Agent

St. Paul.
BAC1ITC AND a. w

Departs.
Mall and Expres, 6:90 a m
St. Paul Express. 8:00 p m
pt. A Accom SKKI m
Ft. Accom 7 :80 am

am

Division.

6:S0a. ma
a n
a b

p.n.ft

o ex
J.

fe

n

Arrives.
p m

11:00

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

Milwaukee
DTPAIJL

ii":bb'A.'a!o

Chicago. Milwaukee

FAST MIL TRAIN Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. and

L ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
aansas iniy ana SL joeepn, HO.

8:00

0:55

10:10

with
Paul

5700 MILES ROAD reaching all principal
points in jinnois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of naseage and

freight, etc., apply to the neareet station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway,
to any railroad agent any wnere in the worm.
R08WELL MILLS H, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. Uen'l pass. & T. Agt.
nr-Fo-r information In reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by Chicago. Milwaukee A
fct. Paul Railway Ctmpany. write to H. O. Hao-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
TOE

Mobile &. Ohio R. R.
Is now offering sale In tracts to

suit purchasers over

lJOOjrl 00
Choice Lands.

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable Farming. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
any the following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Chicago, 111.

u. ... , in,.. Al W r lllll, in i .
E. E. POSET, Trav, Pass. Agt, 108 North 4th

ctireet, Lonis, mo.
J N. EBERLf, Land and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street. St. Lonls. Mo.
J. L. G. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Agent.Mo- -

M"n, f in.
CsfWhen writing mention Avars.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

am
am

09

P--
j:

of the latest Imported onauimoualy acknowl-
edged the

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, durible invisible. al overvwheretrlee. & aw- - Kax. Ask von.
druggist for It for postki sample box to

J. F. LLOYD ft CO., Sola Importers,
WaaklactsMS eUroe. ( JrllCAQO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt the Following Druggibtb

Marshall t Fisher. .

Hartz ft Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadlar.

Reguaerbd Trade Mara, U.a The Stron

8:50

1:50
9:40 n.ft

M.6

the

OF

the

of

the

their

8:40

6:10

a
a?!

o
H
H

w

and
best

and For
aad &Oe

write

aad

tT-f-c, . . 4 leau and Beat K
UDlaKes Udt rmd Jl? p""n and
IB taraa- -., ij

p.
a.

A.
P.

belUosr.

pm

or

.10.

4F

1

aa

or

T

of xraudnlentl
ana poor lnutatlon.Xom eeasnia wttluttt
rAurrudemorrpio-- isaraoa me paovaaa.
Orm,TwadCo!
WnataiWraec.

Kaw Toaa.

Every Week DifftBrent Bargains
"WIEIE

This week you can find in our Boys' Clothw
Department, suits from 13 to 18 years of age for --

f3 38 .... worth $5 50
4.00 " 6.50
4.60 - - - - - u 7.00
5.00 " 8.50

The goods are all made of good material and fit

well. Rock Island people should not forget that
their dollar is worth more than one hundred cents
in Davenport. "We want your tiade and expect only
to get such by selling you your Clothing for less
money than you buy them at home.

Come and see.

1W One Price Clothing Honse,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OLUra, ILU

'

MaiinlarCliirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagons, eaneclally adapted fas fins

Western trade. of enperinr wnrkrianship and finish. Illustrated Pries List free oa
application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

' TIVOLI SLOOIsT."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLiLiENHAXJPT,
Manufacturer f and Dealer in all kinds of

BIEEDWORK.tyChildren's Carriage work a specialty. A nice stock on han1 to select from.

No. 1006 Third Arenue.
A choice stock of Candies and C'crs on hand.

&

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crookery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Steamship Agency and remittance to any part ef Europe.
001 and 60S Ninth Stmt, Book IaIaatL 1,
&

E3

THIS

WA(MK3

OLSEN lJETJEHSOISr,

KRAMER BLETJER

ook Binders, printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers..
"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

JOHN" EE. RAJSTSCMSr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER AISTD CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock lalaBsL

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

W. A. GUTHRIE,
I Successor to Guthrie A Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

fcar rlans and stimates famished. speolalty made fine work. All orders attended
promptly and satisfaction fuar snteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avanw

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,;
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed. .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISaaANDILL
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